Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Universal health coverage (UHC) through a pre-payment financing mechanism remains a key strategy in achieving the sustainable development goals (SDG) \[[@CR1]\]. In 2004, Ghana was among few low- and middle-income countries (LMIC) in Africa and Asia that implemented a national health insurance scheme (NHIS) as a step towards achieving UHC \[[@CR2]\].

Prior to implementation of the NHIS in Ghana, the health financing regime was dominated by the user fees introduced by the World Bank in the 1980s \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. The infamous user fee policy known as the "cash and carry system" required direct payment of health services at the point of care \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. There is ample evidence to demonstrate that the user fee policy resulted in catastrophic health care expenditures and reduced access to health care services particularly for the poor and vulnerable households \[[@CR7]--[@CR10]\]. The introduction of the NHIS was therefore intended to pool risks and financial resources, and remove financial barriers for equitable access to health care for all citizens especially the poor and vulnerable \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. The policy objective of the scheme as set out during its introduction in 2003 was to ensure within five years, universal enrollment for all residents in Ghana \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\].

However, available data suggest far lower level of NHIS coverage than has been envisaged, with disproportionately low representation of the poor and vulnerable. In a study conducted in the Asante Akim North District of the Ashanti Region in 2008, only 38% of the residents were found to be registered with households of the lowest SES at 4.9 times significantly less likely to be registered compared to those of the highest SES \[[@CR16]\]. The computation of NHIS enrollment based on yearly cumulative subscriptions rather than active membership has been critiqued by many including civil society organizations as inaccurate \[[@CR17]\]. This approach resulted in over-estimation of NHIS coverage as it failed to rightly adjust for persons who may have either registered twice, in possession of an expired NHIS card, dead or migrated. Despite downward review of NHIA (National Health Insurance Authority) previously estimated coverages of 53--60% of the population including the enrollment figure of 2010 to 33% as a way of correcting this anomaly, Oxfam, an international non-governmental organization reported in 2011 that only 18% of the population resident in Ghana were registered with the scheme \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\].

In this study, we assessed the level of enrollment and factors associated with NHIS membership in two predominantly rural districts of northern Ghana, with focus on the poor and vulnerable populations. We further assessed willingness for future enrollments and the factors influencing these decisions. Findings from our study will inform decision-makers on the level of NHIS coverage and factors that influence membership for effective planning and equitable inclusion of vulnerable populations.

This study forms part of a comparative assessment of the effect of health care financing reforms undertaken by two LMIC (Ghana and Vietnam) in the same era with the goal of achieving UHC. The study leveraged on the existence of health and demographic surveillance systems (HDSS) at two predominantly rural settings; one in the Kassena-Nankana districts of Ghana (Africa) and the other, Filabavi Province of Vietnam (Asia) to evaluate these reforms.

Overview of the Ghana NHIS {#Sec2}
--------------------------

The NHIS was established by the NHIS Act, 2003 (Act 650) with the aim of removing financial barriers to health care services for all residents in Ghana. Until the enactment of the new NHIS Act, 2012 (Act 852) that established the NHIA, the scheme operated semi-autonomous district-wide (public) mutual health insurance schemes (DMHIS) \[[@CR19]\]. Under the current regime, the operations of the erstwhile 155 individual DMHIS have been harmonized under the NHIA to ensure effective management for efficient service delivery.

The NHIA has a pre-defined benefit package of about 95% of the most common diseases seen at health care facilities in Ghana. The services covered include general out-patient and in-patient care, reproductive and maternal care (normal and caesarean delivery), eye, dental and emergency care. A list of essential drugs pre-qualified by the NHIA is also covered. However, expensive procedures such as dialysis for chronic renal failure, treatments for cancer (other than cervical and breast cancers), organ transplants and cosmetic surgery are not covered. Treatment for HIV/AIDS (Human Immuno-deficiency Virus/Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome), immunization and family planning services are also not covered under the scheme but provided for under other government vertical programs.

The scheme has a cocktail of funding sources with tax constituting the majority of about 90% of total annual inflows. The funding source comprises of a 2.5% value added tax levied on selected goods and services consumed in the country, 2.5% of workers' SSNIT (Social Security and National Insurance Trust) pension fund deductible at source, annual premium and registration fees. Others are returns on investments and support from international donors.

Ghana's NHIS card is valid for 5 years but subject to annual renewals either by payment of premiums and/or registration fees. By default, all SSNIT contributors are exempt from paying premium but required to pay a registration fee for NHIS card in order to access health care services under the scheme. Voluntary subscribers from the informal sector are required to pay income-adjusted yearly premium in addition to a registration fee. However, in practice, a flat premium is charged by many DMHIS due to the difficulty in assessing household income levels. The annual premium for residents in the Kassena-Nankana East and Kassena-Nankana West districts from January to December 2012 was fixed between GH¢7.20 and GH¢47.70 (US\$8.00--\$53.00) whilst registration was GH¢2.00 (US \$2.20).

To promote access to child, reproductive and maternal health services for the attainment of the then millennium development goals, pregnant women and children below the ages of 18 years were exempt from paying premium \[[@CR20]\]. Other exempts groups are the elderly aged 70+ years and above, and individuals considered indigent. Apart from pregnant women who have to show evidence of their pregnancy for a NHIS card, the \< 18-year-olds and elderly 70+ years are however required to pay a registration fee.

The NHIA introduced capitation as alternative payment mechanism to contain the escalating cost of claims by sharing financial risks among the scheme, providers and subscribers. It was piloted in the Ashanti Region in 2012. At the time of this study, capitation was not operational in the Upper East Region.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Study setting {#Sec4}
-------------

The study was conducted in the Kassena-Nankana East and Kassena-Nankana West, two adjoining districts of the Upper East Region of northern Ghana. They cover an area of approximately 1675 km^2^ (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Map of Ghana showing the study area

The districts have a resident population of about 152,000 living in 32,000 households \[[@CR21]\]. The Kassenas and Nankanis are the dominant ethnic groups. Of those employed 15 years and older, 95.2% worked in the informal sector whilst only 4.6% in the formal sector \[[@CR22]\]. A majority of the population are subsistence farmers engaged mainly in the cultivation of millet, sorghum and rice; and rearing of cattle. Poverty indicators are far worse than the national average \[[@CR23]\]. The mean annual household expenditure and per capita expenditure of the region according to report of the Ghana Living Standard Survey in 2008 was GH¢1066.00 (US \$888.30) and GH¢229.00 (US \$190.80) compared to the national averages of GH¢1918.00 (US \$1598.30) and GH¢644.00 (US \$536.70) respectively.

Like other parts of Ghana, malaria is the most frequently diagnosed disease and managed at the community and/or primary health care levels \[[@CR24]\].

There are 8 health centers, 3 private clinics; and one hospital that serves as the district referral hospital. At the community level, 27 community-based health planning services popularly known as CHPS compounds are manned by resident community health officers who also provide door-to-door health services to the people.

The two districts are under continuous surveillance by the Navrongo Health and Demographic Surveillance System (NHDSS) that tracks population changes, assess the burden of diseases and evaluate policy interventions. Each resident is assigned a unique permanent identification (Perm ID) and visited 3 to 4 times a year for updates on key health and demographic indicators \[[@CR21]\]. During these visits, information on ownership of household assets is obtained.

Training and pretesting for data collection {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------

The data collectors comprised of field workers and research assistants who had a minimum of three (3) years field data collection experience. They were trained for four (4) weeks on the study before field data collection began. The training began with the introduction of the study objectives, design and procedures in a classroom setting. The role of the interviewers in the survey and techniques of conducting interviews in order to solicit the relevant information were discussed. Training manuals on these topics were used. Answers to questions were explained to enable trainees have firm understanding of the questionnaire.

The third week of training focused on mock interviews in the local languages during which trainees were supervised to conduct trial interviews among themselves. This was followed by a pilot of the survey activities outside the study area. The suitability of the study questionnaires and other field challenges encountered during the pilot were discussed and addressed before the survey commenced.

Sampling and data collection {#Sec6}
----------------------------

The listing of households from the database of NHDSS was used as the sampling frame. Using a written program in STATA, version 12 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, United States), 12,000 households were randomly sampled. The Perm ID of each member of the sampled households along with their first names was extracted.

The selected households were visited by trained field workers who conducted the interviews. The interviews were started in July 2012 and ended in December 2012. The respondents were heads of households. A household was defined as a person or group of persons who lived together in the same house or compound and shared the same house-keeping arrangements \[[@CR25]\]. The head of a household was a member of that household who bears the economic and social responsibilities for the household and is recognized as such by other members. In the absence of a household head, an older representative who takes responsibility for the upkeep of that household and has information on the NHIS status of all household members was deemed eligible for the interview. Other members of the household were allowed to assist the main respondent in answering the questionnaire. A sampled household without an eligible respondent on three visits within five (5) working days were left out for further interview. All field activities were supervised by experienced trained research officers who have a minimum of basic degree in the social sciences.

The interviews were administered by the use of structured questionnaires after informed written consents have been obtained. Using individual perm ID, the background characteristics of household members, their health insurance status, and category of membership (if registered with the scheme) were recorded. To ensure validity of health insurance status, the expiry date of NHIS card of each household member was inspected. Any recent history of illness or injury of a household member in one calendar month preceding the date of interview was recorded.

In addition, the willingness to renew NHIS membership on expiration and the reasons for the decision were solicited. Similarly, the reasons for non-registration for those who had previously been insured or never registered were also investigated. The factors explored included affordability of insurance premium, convenience of access to health care services, adequacy of the benefit package, previous benefits received or access to health care services in the event of ill-health without any financial burden. Other factors were availability of drugs, exemption from premium payment, waiting time, NHIS card processing time, attitude of health workers and insurance staff.

The Institutional Ethics Committee of the Navrongo Health Research Center granted ethical approval for the study. All data were kept confidential with restricted access.

Data management and statistical analysis {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------

All data forms were manually checked for completeness and consistency before data processing began. The data were independently entered by two clerks and validated in FoxPro 6.0.

The analysis was done in STATA, version 12 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, United States) after further cleaning among the variables have been performed. Statistical point estimates were computed and presented as means, proportions or percentages for the background characteristics and NHIS membership.

The household wealth index was computed using principal component analysis from household assets obtained during the routine HDSS visits. The asset list is comprised of more than twenty-five (25) items that range from smaller household items (e.g. radio, fan, wall clocks) to expensive assets (e.g. vehicle, landed properties, cow). The households were then categorized into five socio-economic bands namely poorest, moderately poor, average, moderately rich and richest; and made to reflect each member of the respective household. Using individual perm ID, the estimated wealth index of each household member was linked to his/her survey data.

Bivariate analysis was employed to identify socio-demographic factors that were possible predictors of NHIS membership. Identified variables with level of significance (*p* \< 0.05) were modelled into the multivariate logistic regression and adjusted odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals were calculated. Reference categories were defined as those usually associated with the least NHIS registration rates.

The category of NHIS membership was assessed relative to socio-demographic factors. Data on the recent history of illness was used as a proxy to assess need for health care services and therefore uptake of insurance. The reason influencing one's enrollment decision including future retention relative to his/her SES was presented as bar charts.

Definition of key study variables {#Sec8}
---------------------------------

In our analysis, one key variable was the NHIS status of individual household members. An individual was considered insured if a valid NHIS card was seen by the data collectors. Holders of expired health insurance card were classified as "previously insured" whilst those who reported never to have registered on the scheme were described as "never insured". The membership of NHIS was categorized into the formal sector, informal sector and the exempt groups. The formal sector comprised of employees including those self-employed who contribute to the workers' SSNIT pension fund. They are mostly teachers, health workers, civil servants and police officers. Other public employees such as orderlies, security agents, messengers and cooks also belong to the formal sector. The informal sector on the other hand is made up of non-contributors of workers' SSNIT pension fund who voluntarily subscribe to the scheme through payment of annual premium. They are mostly farmers, artisans and traders. The exempt groups are free from premium payments and consist of two categories. The exempt (children, elderly and pregnant women) or "exempt CEP" is made up of children below the ages of 18 years, the elderly aged 70 years and above, and pregnant women. The other, "exempt poor" are the indigents who do not have any gainful employment or income, fixed residence or identifiable support from other persons.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Description of the sampled population {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------

A household response rate of 93.1% (11,175/12,000), involving data from a total of 55,992 members was recorded over 6 months of data collection. For the purposes of our analysis, we excluded 16,730 individuals from 1599 sampled households whose NHIS cards could not be verified. Our analysis therefore involves data on 39,262 individuals, successfully linked to their corresponding socio-economic information from 9576 households.

Background characteristics of individual household members {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------------

The socio-demographic characteristics of the sampled population are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The sample was a productive age population with working-age adults 18--59 years constituting the majority of 46.7% followed by the \< 18-year-olds (41.6%). There were more females than males (51.7% vs. 48.3%). Most residents (89.3%) lived in the rural areas and in households of at least five members (75.5%). The Kassenas constituted 51.5% of the sampled population and the Nankanis, 44.2%. Table 1Socio-demographic characteristics of household members by insurance status (%). *N* = 39,262CharacteristicCategoriesSub-totalCurrently insuredPreviously insuredNever insuredn%Age (years)\< 1816,32841.653.217.229.618--5918,35246.748.122.129.860--6926826.846.921.631.570+19004.846.223.430.4GenderFemale20,31851.753.520.326.2Male18,94448.346.319.833.9LocationRural35,07789.346.720.432.9Urban418510.777.817.15.1Household size18692.253.921.225.02--4874022.352.818.029.25+29,65375.549.120.730.2EducationNo formal10,32126.342.821.535.6Primary12,94633.045.320.833.9High school745019.056.222.221.7Tertiary8892.377.614.97.5Under schooling age\*765619.558.515.625.9EthnicityKassena20,21651.561.319.419.3Nankani17,35044.235.121.043.9Others16964.368.418.613.0ReligionChristianity19,70450.259.019.521.5Traditional17,55644.737.920.941.2Islam20025.167.618.813.6Wealth quintilesPoorest11,10628.341.720.537.9Moderately poor876522.342.520.836.7Average778419.844.223.032.8Moderately rich740318.960.318.521.3Richest420410.780.515.24.4Recent illnessYes21725.553.217.129.7No37,09094.549.820.329.9Total39,262100.0050.020.129.9\*Represents children yet to attain the schooling age of 6 years

Over a quarter of the sampled population had no formal education (26.3%), one-third with primary education whilst only 2.3% had tertiary education. The majority were from households of the lowest wealth quintiles (28.3%). Only 5.5% of the people had reported ill or injured in the month preceding the survey.

Insurance status by socio-demographic characteristics {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------

The enrollment status of household members by socio-demographic characteristics is summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Of the sampled population of 39,262 household members, approximately half (50.0%) were currently registered; 20.1% had previously been registered whilst 29.9% had never registered with the scheme.

The \< 18-year-olds had the highest proportion of current registration (53.2%) followed by the working-age adults 18--59 years (48.1%) whilst the elderly 70+ years had the least registration of 46.2%. More females than males were registered (53.5% vs. 46.3%). A higher proportion of the sample was registered from the urban settings (77.8%) than rural areas (46.7%). Individuals with the highest education recorded the highest registration of 77.6% whilst those with no education had the least registration of 42.8%. With respect to SES, members of the richest households had the highest proportion of NHIS registration (80.5%) compared to the least registration of 41.7% from the poorest households.

Non-renewal of NHIS membership was mostly common among the elderly aged 70+ years (23.4%), household members of average SES (23.0%) and high school graduates (22.2%).

Among members who have never joined the scheme, the Nankanis (43.9%), traditional worshippers (41.2%), those of the poorest households (37.9%), without formal education (35.6%) and males (33.9%) were in the majority. However, fewer than 8.0% of those of the richest households (4.4%), urban residents (5.1%) and tertiary graduates (7.0%) have never joined the scheme.

Factors associated with NHIS enrollment {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents the factors associated with NHIS enrollment in the bivariate and multivariate analyses. In the bivariate analysis, being a child, female, urban resident, from households of at least five members, either a Christian or Muslim was significantly associated with NHIS membership. Other significant predictors were belonging to the Kassena ethnic group, formally educated, of at least average SES and having experienced no recent illness. Table 2Factors associated with NHIS membership in the Kassena-Nankana East and Kassena-Nankana West districts in 2012, *N* = 39,262FactorsCategories% currently insuredOdds ratio (95% Confidence Interval)UnadjustedAdjustedAge (years)\< 1853.21.3 (1.2--1.5)1.2 (1.1--1.4)^***s***^18--5948.11.1 (1.0--1.2)0.8 (0.8--0.9)60--6946.91.0 (0.9--1.2)1.0 (0.9--1.1)70+46.21.0 (base)1.0 (base)GenderFemale53.51.3 (1.3--1.4)1.4 (1.3--1.5)^***s***^Male46.31.0 (base)1.0 (base)LocationRural46.71.0 (base)1.0 (base)Urban77.84.0 (3.7--4.3)1.4 (1.3--1.5)^***s***^Household size153.91.0 (base)1.0 (base)2--452.81.0 (0.8--1.1)1.0 (0.9--1.2)5+49.10.8 (0.7--1.0)1.0 (0.9--1.2) ^***n***^EducationNo formal42.81.0 (base)1.0 (base)Primary45.31.1 (1.1--1.2)1.0 (0.9--1.0)^***n***^High School56.21.7 (1.6--1.8)1.4 (1.3--1.5)^***s***^Tertiary77.64.6 (3.9--5.4)2.4 (2.0--2.9)^***s***^Under schooling age\*58.51.9 (1.8--2.0)1.4 (1.3--1.5)^***s***^EthnicityKassena61.32.9 (2.8--3.1)2.3 (2.2--2.4)^***s***^Nankani35.11.0 (base)1.0 (base)Others68.44.0 (3.6--4.5)2.6 (2.3--3.0)^***s***^ReligionChristianity59.02.4 (2.3--2.5)1.5 (1.5--1.6)^***s***^Traditional37.91.0 (base)1.0 (base)Islam67.63.4 (3.1--3.8)1.2 (1.1--1.4)^***s***^Wealth quintilesPoorest41.71.0 (base)1.0 (base)Moderately poor42.51.0 (1.0--1.1)1.0 (1.0--1.1)Average44.21.1 (1.1--1.2)1.1 (1.0--1.1)^***n***^Moderately rich60.32.1 (2.0--2.3)1.8 (1.7--1.9)^***s***^Richest80.55.8 (5.3--6.3)2.9 (2.6--3.2)^***s***^Recent illnessYes53.21.0 (base)1.0 (base)No49.80.9 (0.8--1.0)0.8 (0.7--0.9)^***s***\*^Represents children yet to attain the school-going age of 6 years^s^Significant in both bivariate and multivariate analyses^n^Not significant in the multivariate analysis

Members of the richest households had 5.8-fold increased odds of being registered on the scheme compared to those of the poorest households. Tertiary graduates had 4.6-fold increased odds of being registered compared to those without any formal education. Urban residents had fourfold increased odds of being registered compared to their rural counterparts. Muslims had 3.4-fold increased odds of being registered compared to traditional worshippers. The Kassenas were associated with nearly threefold increased odds of NHIS membership compared to the Nankanis. The \< 18-year-olds were associated with 1.3-fold increased odds of NHIS membership compared to the elderly aged 70+ years. Females were likewise associated with 1.3-fold increased odds of being registered compared to their male counterparts.

In the multivariate analysis, all factors found to be significant in the bivariate analysis remained important predictors of NHIS membership, except for membership to households of at least five persons, being of average SES or having a primary education only. The factors conferring the strongest odds of NHIS membership were SES, ethnicity, education, religion, location of residence and age.

Members of the richest households were 2.9 times (AOR \[adjusted odds ratio\] = 2.9, 95% CI: 2.6--3.2) more likely to be registered with the scheme compared to those of the poorest households. Compared to the Nankanis, the Kassenas and people of other ethnic groups were respectively associated with 2.3-fold- (AOR = 2.3, 95% CI: 2.2--2.4) and 2.6-fold increased odds (AOR = 2.6, 95% CI: 2.3--3.0) of NHIS membership. Tertiary and high school graduates respectively had 2.4-fold- (AOR = 2.4, 95% CI: 2.0--2.9) and 1.4-fold increased odds (AOR = 1.4, 95% CI: 1.3--1.5) of being registered compared to individuals without any formal education. Urban residents were associated with 1.4-fold increased odds (AOR = 1.4, 95% CI: 1.3--1.5) of NHIS membership compared to their rural counterparts. Females were 1.4 times (AOR = 1.4, 95% CI: 1.3--1.5) more likely to be registered compared to males. The \< 18-year-olds were 1.2 times (AOR = 1.2, 95% CI: 1.1--1.4) more likely to enroll compared to the elderly aged 70+ years. However, the working-age adults 18--59 year were 0.8 times (AOR = 0.80, 95% CI: 0.8--0.9) less likely to be registered compared to the elderly aged 70+ years. Individuals with no history of recent illness were 0.8 times (AOR = 0.8, 95% CI: 0.8--0.9) less likely to be registered compared to those who recently reported ill.

Distribution of NHIS membership by category {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows a summary of NHIS membership by category. The majority were from the informal sector (53.2%). This was followed by the exempt category comprising of the \< 18-year-olds, elderly 70+ years and pregnant women (43.4%) and the formal sector (2.9%). The exempt (poor) recorded the lowest membership of 0.5%. Table 3Percentage distribution of NHIS membership by category in the Kassena-Nankana East and Kassena-Nankana West Districts in 2012. *N* = 19,641CharacteristicsCategoriesFormal sector (*n* = 575)Informal sector (*n* = 10,448)Exempt (Poor) (*n* = 104)Exempt (CEP) (*n* = 8514)Total (*N* = 19,641)Age (years)\< 181.019.90.478.6868318--594.885.90.68.7882360--693.661.70.434.4125770+1.941.21.155.7878GenderFemale2.256.60.640.610,872Male3.849.00.546.78769LocationRural2.151.80.645.516,386Urban7.360.30.232.33255Household size113.760.50.925.04682--44.558.00.537.046185+2.151.50.546.014,555Education\*No formal1.266.30.631.94421Primary1.247.40.451.05869High school3.978.70.716.84183Tertiary29.764.60.45.2690Under schooling age\*024.30.575.34478EthnicityKassena3.153.60.642.812,395Nankani2.051.00.546.46086Others6.260.20.233.51160ReligionChristianity3.854.60.541.111,626Traditional1.449.40.648.66661Islam3.359.20.137.41354Wealth quintilesPoorest0.950.70.548.04626Moderately poor1.550.60.847.13726Average1.551.70.846.03444Moderately rich2.155.90.541.54462Richest9.857.40.232.63383Recent illnessYes1.742.80.255.31156No3.053.80.642.618,485Overall (%)2.953.20.543.4100.0Abbreviations: Exempt (CEP): Exempt (Children \< 18, Elderly 70+ and Pregnant women)

In the informal sector, the highest proportions of NHIS membership were recorded among the working-age adults 18--59 years (85.9%), high school graduates (78.7%), single-member households (60.5%), urban residents (60.3%), Muslims (59.2%), members of the richest households (57.4%) and females (56.6%).

The highest proportions of NHIS membership in the formal sector were observed among the tertiary graduates (29.7%), single-member households (13.7%), the richest households (9.8%), urban residents (7.3%), adults of the working-age 18--59 years (4.8%) and males (3.8%).

The exempt CEP had the highest proportions in the \< 18-year-olds (78.6%), those recently taken ill (55.3%), traditional worshippers (48.6%), the poorest households (48.0%), males (46.7%), five-member households (46.0%) and rural residents (45.5%). About one-fifth of the \< 18-year-olds and over two-fifths of elderly 70+ years were found to have paid premium in order to register despite being exempt.

The highest proportions of enrollment for the exempt (poor) were recorded among the elderly 70+ years (1.1%), single-member households (0.9%), average or moderately poor households (0.8%), rural residents (0.6%) and females (0.6%). With respect to SES, the proportion of those exempt on the basis of poverty was slightly higher among the poorest households (0.5%) than their counterparts from the richest households (0.2%). When enrollment for the exempt poor and exempt CEP categories were combined, members from the poorest households had a higher proportion of 48.5% compared to 32.8% for those from the richest households. Of those exempts from premium payments either on accounts of poverty or other social vulnerability (*n* = 8618), only 1.2% were applied for the poor with members of the poorest households registering a slightly higher proportion than their counterparts from the richest households (1.0% vs. 0.7%).

Reasons NHIS renewal by wealth quintiles {#Sec15}
----------------------------------------

Willingness to renew membership was nearly universal for those who were currently registered (99.4%) with members from the poorest and richest households registering the same response rate of 99.3%.

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} summarizes the reasons for individual willingness to renew membership. The most important reason was the ease with which they can access health care services (39.9%) and be guaranteed access without any financial burden in the event of ill-health (22.5%). Other respondents cited previous benefits received under the scheme (11.4%), good benefit package (8.3%) and premium being affordable (7.1%). There were marginal differences in these responses between the rich and poor except having access to care without any financial burden in which members of the poorest households registered 25.6% compared to 16.8% for those from the richest households. The following reasons were however rarely mentioned (\< 1.0%) as the basis for renewing membership: good waiting time, good attitude of health workers and insurance staff, default SSNIT membership and exempt from premium payment. Table 4The reasons for NHIS registration by wealth quintiles. *N* = 19,513FactorsWealth quintilesPoorest(*n* = 4592)Mod poor (*n* = 3691)Average (*n* = 3434)Mod rich (*n* = 4436)Richest (*n* = 3360)Total (*N* = 19,513)Premium affordable6.26.18.98.55.77.1Easy access to health care41.340.540.937.639.039.9Good benefit package6.37.77.67.713.28.3Guaranteed access to health care25.624.421.622.716.822.5Benefited from health insurance10.711.99.612.512.111.4Good attitude of insurance staff0.30.00.20.50.10.2Good quality of health care1.51.41.31.91.01.4Good waiting time0.00.10.1000.0Drugs are available1.72.32.32.51.22.0Good attitude of health workers0.20.00.100.10.1Exempt from premium payment0.10.20.40.43.70.9Default SSNIT membership0.10.10.10.11.50.3Others0.90.40.50.30.20.5Don't know5.24.96.45.45.55.5Abbreviations: SSNIT: Social Security and National Insurance Trust; Mod poor: Moderately poor; Mod rich: Moderately poor

Barriers to NHIS registration and renewal by wealth quintiles {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} presents a summary of the top five reasons for non-renewal across different socio-economic backgrounds. Inability to afford the insurance premium was the main reason why most previously registered members could not renew their membership (78.8%). This was more the case with members from the poorest households (80.0%) than their counterparts from the richest households (63.3%). The second reason was that many respondents were not aware their NHIS card had expired (8.4%); fewer from the poorest households than their counterparts from the richest households (7.5% vs. 17.1%). The long delay associated with the renewal process (4.4%) coupled with poor attitude of insurance staff (1.6%) were also turn-off to NHIS membership. Fig. 2Top five barriers to NHIS renewal by wealth quintiles

Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} presents a summary of the top five reasons why some members have never registered with the scheme. Inability to afford insurance premium once again emerged as the main barrier to NHIS registration (92.6%). The response rate was generally high regardless of one's socio-economic background. However, a much greater percentage of 92.7% was recorded among members from the poorest households compared to 67.7% from those of the richest households. About 1.1% of respondents indicated that they have never registered because they have no knowledge about the existence of the scheme. Again, long delay in processing NHIS card (1.0%) and poor attitude of insurance staff (1.0%) were the reasons some individuals have never joined the scheme. More members from the richest households than from the poorest households reported poor attitude of insurance staff as a turn-off to joining the scheme (8.7% vs. 1.1%). Fig. 3Top five barriers to NHIS registration by wealth quintiles

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

Findings from our study show that only half of the population were registered with the scheme; the majority voluntarily paying for the cost of insurance. Members from the richest households, with higher education, living in an urban setting, females and children aged 18 years and below were among those significantly more likely to be registered with the scheme. Despite policy interventions aimed at ameliorating the poorest of the poor and vulnerable households against catastrophic health expenditure, only 0.5% of NHIS membership was on the basis of exemptions for the poor with slightly higher proportions applied for members of the poorest households than their counterparts from the richest households. The cost of premium was found to be the main barrier to NHIS membership with the poorest households being worst affected.

Firstly, our findings demonstrate that NHIS coverage at the two adjoining districts of Kassena-Nankana in 2012 was higher than the national coverage of 36% and in earlier survey in a rural district of the Ashanti Region in 2008 that recorded 38% \[[@CR16], [@CR26]\]. Similarly when compared with a 2010/2011 survey based on validly seen NHIS cards at seven other districts of the Upper East Region among women of reproductive, our observed coverage was higher by 10% \[[@CR27]\]. The relatively higher enrollment in the Kassena-Nankana districts may be attributable to the operations of the NHRC through its implementation of high-quality health research and social programs for the resident population. The implementation of these programs is often accompanied with substantial investments for improving hospital diagnostic capacities, health worker performance and free registration of insurance for clinical trial participants who may need to access routine medical care services during trials. Such generated benefits to local health systems reported at most sentinel sites in Africa where improved standards are pre-requisites for the conduct of clinical trials \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\] may have facilitated the higher NHIS enrollment in the study area.

Secondly, our findings nonetheless highlight great disparities in NHIS enrollment against members of the poorest households, those without formal education and living in rural areas. This finding is similar to observations by Akazili et al. in seven other districts of the Upper East region that demonstrated that women of lower SES, living in rural settings and have no formal education were less likely to register with the scheme \[[@CR27]\]. The inadequacy of health care facilities within reasonable reach of rural residents requires that they travel longer distances at greater cost to access health care services unlike their urban counterparts \[[@CR16]\]. The associated high non-medical cost is a disincentive for rural residents and poorer households to purchase insurance \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. This may explain the observed lower levels of registration among members of the poorest households and rural residents in the Asante Akyem study that showed significant association between NHIS registration and distance to a health care provider with those living farthest less likely to register. Given the high tax component of the funding mix of the scheme, there are equity concerns as poorer households mostly from rural communities with lower purchasing power invariably cross-subsidize the cost of health services for urban residents. The siting of more smaller health facilities such as community health planning services in underserved communities will improve geographical access to health services and thereby encourage the poor and rural residents to enroll \[[@CR33]\].

Thirdly, we found that exemptions for the vulnerable groups (\< 18-year-olds, elderly aged 70+ years and pregnant women) accounted for 43.4% compared to 0.5% for exempt poor with the latter constituting only 1.2% of total exemptions applied either on accounts of poverty or other social vulnerabilities. The increased likelihood of enrollment among the \< 18-year-olds and elderly aged 70+ years relative to working-age adults 18--59 years suggests that mechanisms for identifying beneficiaries based on age were more efficient. Notwithstanding, it was observed that about 20% of the \< 18-year-olds and over 40% of the elderly who were supposed to enjoy exemption paid premium in order to register. This observation is consistent with findings from a study examining the implementation of the exemption policy in the three ecological zones of Ghana that found premium payment by exempt groups still exist especially among children and the elderly 70 years and above \[[@CR34]\]. Allowing the exempt category to pay premium is in contravention of NHIA regulations and may likely be the basis of the reported poor attitude of insurance staff in our survey.

Exemption policies have mostly been implemented to the disadvantage of the poor. Available records predating the introduction of the NHIS at a district hospital in the Upper West Region from 2001 show a inexplicably low proportion of 0.4% of the poor being granted exemption which only increased marginally to 1% in 2004 compared to children five years and below which ranges from 23 to 29% and pregnant women from 24 to 53% \[[@CR35]\]. It is evident that a more targeted mechanism is required to ensure equitable representation of the poor. However, the current modality for identifying the poor by the Department of Social Welfare (DSW) through the Livelihood Empowerment Against Poverty (LEAP) program holds little hope of reversing this inequity. The program which has the goal of ameliorating short-term poverty to encourage long term human development by identifying extremely poor households for cash and health insurance benefits is bedeviled with many challenges \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\]. The criteria based on a lack of income due to unemployment and shelter or having no support from any other persons have been proven to be inconsistent with the widely considered view of poverty in the community \[[@CR38]\]. Little is known about the program among the poor due to inadequate publicity by the DSW \[[@CR39]\]. Moreover, administrative difficulties, inadequate funding and perceived political inferences undermine the operations of the LEAP program.

Formal sector workers are exempt from premium payment but required to pay processing fee for NHIS at the point of registration due to the funding architecture of the scheme which has a 2.5% of workers' SSNIT pension fund deducted at source. Enrollment of the formal sector was therefore expected to be high. However, the relatively low formal sector membership of 2.9% in predominantly rural setting where the majority are farmers is not unusual. Further research is recommended to explain if the low enrollment of formal sector workers is consistent with the observed declining national rates from 4.7% in 2010 to 3.3% in 2015 \[[@CR40]\].

Fourthly, we also found that cost of premium was the main barrier to NHIS registration and renewal with poorer households being worse affected. Our finding is consistent with existing literature in most LMIC including Ghana that shows affordability of premium as a challenge among the individual with the lowest SES \[[@CR41]--[@CR44]\]. The lower enrollment among the poorest households can be explained by the fact that poorer households have little disposable income and are therefore less likely to sacrifice their immediate basic needs of life such as food, shelter and clothing at the expense of purchasing insurance for future health needs. Other barriers to enrollment were inadequate information about the scheme, poor attitude of insurance staff and long delay in processing NHIS cards. Our study confirms reports of Upper East as the region with the worst delay in processing of NHIS cards in a national survey involving 145 DHMIS in 2011 \[[@CR45]\]. This is particularly discouraging and may render enrollment onto the scheme unattractive for new members. The introduction of instant NHIS cards at the point of registration and electronic renewal platform are likely to alleviate the protracted registration and renewal process; and encourage subscription to the scheme \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\]. The high mobile phone penetration in Ghana presents a unique opportunity for NHIA to explore the use of voice or short messaging services as tools to educate the general public about the operations of the scheme. This can include sending reminders to clients whose memberships are nearing expiration to avoid inadvertent loss of membership. With respect to the factors influencing the decision to register and retain membership, the general recognition that being insured makes access to health care services easy with the guarantee of being financially protected is indicative of the ability of the scheme to offer some relief against catastrophic health care expenditures. The decision to retain membership due to previous benefits as clients across the different socio-economic background confirms this assertion. Our result further adds to the growing literature that convenience of access to care and financial protection in the event of illness are among the strongest predictors of enrollment and retention decisions associated with the Ghana NHIS \[[@CR44], [@CR48], [@CR49]\].

Ghana has achieved considerable success by designing a scheme that covers different segments of the population including the rich, poor and workers from both the formal and informal sectors. However, effective and more targeted mechanisms to provide adequate cover for poor households are still required. Standardized longitudinal data of NHIS coverage for the resident population of Ghana from 2010 show an initial increase from 33 to 41% in 2015 but declined to 35% in 2017 \[[@CR40]\]. Although, NHIS enrollment in the two adjoining districts of Kassena-Nankana are higher than the national coverage, approximately half of the resident population are uninsured, more efforts are required by the NHIA to ensure adequate enrollment for the entire Ghanaian population. Progress made by Rwanda, a LMIC in attaining national health insurance coverage of 85% after eight years of implementation demonstrates that UHC is an achievable goal \[[@CR50]\]. The Rwanda approach which involved the use of community-based insurance schemes targeted at the rural poor backed with intensive community mobilization presents as an alternative that many LMIC, including Ghana can consider.

Limitations {#Sec18}
-----------

We urge the interpretation of our findings in the context of the following acknowledged limitations. The proportion of individuals insured on the NHIS is likely to be underestimated. This is due to the exclusion from the analysis of individuals who reported to be insured but their NHIS cards could not be verified by the field data collectors. The use of heads of household as proxy respondents may introduce some biases, however these biases/errors are most likely to be minimal given the fact that heads of household are the custodians of important family documents including NHIS cards and are more likely to know the insurance status of all members of their households.

Conclusion {#Sec19}
==========

Findings from our study show that only half of the resident population in the two districts of Kassena-Nankana were registered with the NHIS. Despite the implementation of as exemption policy as an equity measure, members of the poorest SES were rarely identified for exemptions due to lack of effective targeting mechanism. The government must resource the DSW to adopt community-centered approach based on local indicators of poverty to identify the poorest of the for exemptions.
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